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Abstract: Tropical cyclones that make landfall often spawn tornadoes. Previous studies have shown
that these tornadoes are not uniformly distributed in the United States or in the tropical cyclone
environment. They show that tornadoes tend to occur relatively close to the coastline and that they
tend to cluster to the east-of-center in the tropical cyclone environment, particularly in the northeast
and east-of-center quadrants. This study contributes to these studies by analyzing the spatial
distributions of tropical cyclone tornadoes by intensity, path length, path width, and the damage
potential index. The analyses confirm that most tornadoes occur relatively close to the coastline,
but show that stronger tornadoes with larger paths are disproportionately common farther inland.
They also confirm that the highest amount of activity is located within the northeast and east-of-center
quadrants and show that the most potentially damaging tornadoes cluster in a sub region near
the intersection of these two quadrants.
Keywords: tropical cyclones; tornadoes; tropical cyclone tornado risk
1. Introduction
Tropical cyclones (TCs) produce tornadoes in the United States (US) along the Gulf and East
Coastlines as they approach and make landfall, and at inland areas as they track into the midlatitudes.
Similar to other TC hazards, these tornadoes threaten life and property. The tornadoes produced by
TCs Earl (1998), Georges (1998), Mitch (1998), Bonnie (1998), Ivan (2004), and Rita (2005) were each
responsible for 20+ casualties (fatalities + injuries) and, furthermore, TC tornadoes led to 328 casualties
in the US over the period 1995–2009 [1]. The tornadoes produced by TC Cindy and other TCs in
2005 resulted in over an estimated $100 million (US) [2,3]. TC tornado risk is variable, not only
because of variability in the number of tornadoes produced, but also because of a lack of awareness
and often-complicated situations associated with TC preparation and evacuation. For example,
TC tornadoes can be particularly hazardous at inland locations and at extended distances from
TC center where other TC-related hazards are reduced and where preparedness and awareness are
low [3,4]. It is, therefore, important to understand the components of TC tornado risk, including their
spatial distributions.
Most TC tornadoes occur within 200–400 km of the coastline and within 12 h of landfall, but
some are produced farther inland and days after landfall [3,5–7]. TC Ivan (2004), for example,
produced an outbreak of tornadoes in the Mid-Atlantic Region of the US 1–2 days after landfall [8,9].
Within the TC environment, tornadoes are most common in the right half relative to TC motion, or in the
east half relative to N (especially the NE quadrant) [3,6,7,10,11]. These sections (i.e., the right half and
east half) often overlap [7], and are where shear and instability are most favorable for tornadogenesis.
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Convective available potential energy (CAPE), which is an indicator of potential instability, tends to
be greatest in the downshear section of TCs; in the northern hemisphere, the downshear section
corresponds generally to the eastern half of TCs that are embedded in westerly shear [12,13].
Higher values of CAPE also have been reported in the right-front through left-rear (clockwise rotation)
quadrants of tornadic TCs, as opposed to the left front quadrant [6], and elevated values of entraining
CAPE have been reported in the northeast quadrant of tornadic TCs [14]. Helicity and shear parameters
tend to be elevated in the downshear/eastern half of TCs [6,12,13].
While numerous studies have documented the spatial distribution of tornadoes within the TC
environment, none have documented other tornado characteristics, such as damage rating (F/EF scale)
and path length and width, within the TC environment. Documenting and analyzing the distributions
of these characteristics is worthwhile because stronger tornadoes that cover larger areas pose greater
societal risk. Furthermore, stronger tornadoes tend to occur in environments with higher values of
instability and shear in non-TC and TC environments [7,15,16]. The enhanced instability and shear in
the eastern portions of the TC environment may also increase the likelihood that the tornadoes that do
occur are stronger and larger than those that are in the other portions. No studies have documented the
distributions of these TC tornado characteristics in the broader US either. It is plausible that stronger
and larger tornadoes occur more frequently as a TC tracks into more sheared higher latitude and
inland locations.
In this study, we document and statistically analyze the spatial distributions of the F/EF scale
rating, path length, path width, and destruction potential index (DPI) of tornadoes, both within the TC
environment and in the US. The goals are to (1) document the spatial variability of these characteristics
and (2) to determine if tornadoes tend to be stronger and larger at higher latitudes, farther inland, and
in the eastern portions of the TC environment. We also provide a more thorough description of the
distribution of DPI within the TC environment because of its potential to assess tornado risk [17,18].
2. Experiments
TC tornado data were collected from the tropical cyclone tornado (TCTOR) database [19], which
is available at [20]; the README file is available at [21]. The TCTOR database is a compilation of data
from the Storm Prediction Center’s one-tornado (ONETOR) database and the National Hurricane
Center’s best-track records (HURDAT). The TC tornadoes within the database are verified to have
been associated with a TC (tropical depression, tropical storm, hurricane, and remnant TCs) with
surface- and upper-level maps, satellite photos, and/or NEXRAD Level II data. The database currently
covers the 1995–2015 period, and includes 1296 tornadoes. Tornadoes with a recorded path width of
0 m were eliminated. There were 11 such tornadoes, which reduced the database to 1285 tornadoes.
Multiple tornado and TC variables provided in TCTOR are considered in this study: latitude/longitude
coordinates of the start and end of the tornadoes; bearing (degrees relative to N) of the tornadoes
from TC center; range (km) of the tornadoes from TC center; tornado F/EF rating; path length (km)
and width (m) of the tornadoes; and the DPI of the tornadoes. Details about the computation of
the bearing and range of the TC tornadoes is provided in the README file and in the database
itself. Path length is defined as the Euclidean distance between the start and end coordinates and
the maximum observed path width has been recorded since 1994 [22]. The F- and EF-scales estimate
wind speed based on observed damage. The F scale was used prior to 2007 and the EF scale has
been used since. The two scales were designed to be consistent so that resulting inhomogeneities are
minimized [23,24]. The DPI is a measure of the potential for casualties and property loss and, therefore,
considers the path length, path width, and intensity of tornadoes. It is given by DPI = A(F + 1), where
A is the area of the tornado path and F is the F- or EF-scale rating [25]).
The start latitude/longitude coordinates of the tornadoes were used to determine if the intensity
and size characteristics of the tornadoes vary by latitude. To do so, the tornadoes were binned into
the following categories: <30◦ N; 30◦ N–32◦ N; 32◦ N–34◦ N; >34◦ N. A non-parametric test was used
to statistically evaluate the differences across the latitudinal categories because the distributions are
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skewed. Most of the other distributions are also skewed, so non-parametric tests were used throughout
the study. A Kruskal-Wallis test was used to determine if the mean ranks of tornado path length, path
width, and DPI vary across the latitudinal categories. Post-hoc pairwise comparisons were performed
with all Kruskal-Wallis tests. The significance threshold of the post-hoc tests were adjusted with
the Bonferroni correction.
The start latitude/longitude coordinates of the tornadoes were also used to estimate their
distance from the coastline. Once these distances were determined, the tornadoes were binned
into the following categories: 0–100 km; 100–200 km; 200–300 km; >300 km. A Kruskal-Wallis test
was used to determine if the mean ranks of tornado path length, path width, and DPI vary across
the distance-from-coastline categories.
Four schemes were used to stratify the TC environment into regions to analyze the within-TC
differences in tornado characteristics. The regions in the schemes are: (1) northeast (NE), southeast
(SE), southwest (SW), and northwest (NW) quadrants (Figure 1a); (2) north of center (NoC), east of
center (EoC), south of center (SoC), and west of center (WoC) (Figure 1b); (3) north half (NH) and south
half (SH) (Figure 1c); east half (EH) and west half (WH) (Figure 1d). Each of the regions are defined
relative to north. Tornadoes were binned into their respective regions using their bearing from the TC
center. Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to determine if the mean ranks of tornado path length, path
width, and DPI vary across the regions in the four-quadrant schemes (Figure 1a,b). Mann-Whitney
tests were used to determine if these characteristics vary across the regions in the two-region schemes
(Figure 1c,d).
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Figure 1. Illustration of the TC environment (circles) stratified into the different regions analyzed in
this study. (a) shows the northeast (NE), southeast (SE), southwest (SW), and northwest (NW) sections;
(b) shows the north of center (NoC), east of center (EoC), south of center (SoC), and west of center
(WoC) sections; (c) shows the north half (NH) and south half (SH) sections; and (d) shows the west
half (WH) and east half (EH) sections. The numerical ranges in degrees that define the sections are
provided. All sections are defined relative to north.
3. Results
3.1. Spatial Distribution in the United States
start locations of the 1285 tornadoes ar shown in Figure 2. More intense and larger tornado s
appear to be more common at higher latitudes. The descriptive statistics n Table 1 support this
observation. The propo tion of tornadoes rat d F/EF 2–3 increases with latitude, from 3% in the lowest
atitude region to 9% in the highest. If considering the F/EF rating distribution of all 1285 TC tornadoes
as the expected distribution, 94% should be weak F/EF 0–1 and 6% should be stronger F/EF 2–3.
In comparison, there a few r than expect d strong tornadoes in the two lower latit e
., ◦ ◦ 2◦ ) and ore than expected in the higher latitude regions (i.e., 32◦ N–34◦ N
and >34◦ N).
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Figure 2. Spatial distribution of 1285 TC tornadoes, stratified by F/EF scale (a), path length (b),
path width (c), and DPI (d). The distributions of length, width, and DPI are divided into quintiles.
The area covered by TC tornadoes also tends to increase with latitude. The median path length
in the >34◦ N region is double the median in the <30◦ N, and edian path width is nearly double.
The median DPI in the two farthest north regions are six nd five times greater than the medi DPI in
the farthest south gions. The Kruskal-Wallis test indicate t at the d fferenc s in the mean ra of
these variables are s atistically signific nt (Table 2). The post-hoc tests illustrate that the mean rank of
pa length, path width, and DPI are significantly greater in the 32◦ N–34◦ N and >34◦ N regions than
they are in the <30◦ N and 30◦ N–32◦ N regions.
Table 1. Descriptive statistics for the <30◦ N, 30◦ N–32◦ N, 32◦ N–34◦ N, and >34◦ N regions.
Tornado Characteristic <30◦ N (n = 273) 30◦ N–32◦ N (n = 307) 32◦ N–34◦ N (n = 266) >34◦ N (n = 439)
F/EF scale
Weak (F/EF 0–1) 264 (97%) 295 (96%) 244 (92%) 399 (91%)
Strong (F/EF 2–3) 9 (3%) 12 (4%) 22 (8%) 40 (9%)
Path length (km)
Mean 4.1 2.7 3.7 3.7
Median 0.8 1.2 1.6 1.6
Path width (m)
Mean 57.6 61.9 92.4 82.8
Median 27.4 27.4 45.7 45.7
DPI
Mean 0.15 0.27 0.52 0.42
Median 0.01 0.01 0.06 0.05
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Table 2. Mean ranks used in the Kruskal-Wallis tests for the <30◦ N, 30◦ N–32◦ N, 32◦ N–34◦ N, and
>34◦ N regions. Results of the Kruskal-Wallis tests are located below the table. Post-hoc pairwise
comparisons indicate that, for all three variables, the mean ranks in the 32◦ N–34◦ N and >34◦ N
regions are significantly greater than the mean ranks in the <30◦ N and 30◦ N–32◦ N regions.
Tornado Characteristic <30◦ N 30◦ N–32◦ N 32◦ N–34◦ N >34◦ N
Path length (km) a 570.1 583.9 712.4 687.6
Path width (m) b 495.3 550.1 769.5 723.2
DPI c 531.2 557.1 734.7 717.1
a X2 = 34.2, df = 3, p < 0.001; b X2 = 115.4, df = 3, p < 0.001; c X2 = 75.0, df = 3, p < 0.001.
3.1.2. Distance from Coastline
It is apparent that most TC tornadoes occur in states adjacent to the Gulf or East Coastlines, and that
strong and weak tornadoes have occurred at varying distances from the coastline. However, stronger
tornadoes, with larger paths and greater DPIs, appear to occur farther inland more often. There are
prominent groups of relatively strong and large tornadoes at inland areas (see Figure 2c,d). The grouping
of tornadoes in southeast Arkansas, north Louisiana, and middle Mississippi have relatively wide
tracks and large DPI values (see Appendix A for a map with state names). Other similar groupings
include one in northeast Alabama and north Georgia and another running through the western portions
of South Carolina, North Carolina, Virginia, and Maryland, to the east of the Appalachian Mountains.
The descriptive statistics in Table 3 illustrate that TC tornadoes tend to be more intense and larger
at inland locations. The proportion of tornadoes rated F/EF 2–3 within 200 km of the coastline, at 5%,
is close to the proportion of all TC tornadoes (6%). The proportion in the regions that are farther inland,
however, are notably greater, at 10% each. The median path length, path width, and DPI markedly
increase between the 0–100 km and 200–300 km regions, but then decrease into the farthest inland region
(i.e., >300 km). The Kruskal-Wallis test indicates that the differences in the mean ranks of the variables
are statistically significant (Table 4) and, furthermore, the post-hoc tests show that the mean ranks of all
of the inland regions are greater than the mean ranks of the region closest to the coast.
Table 3. Descriptive statistics for the 0–100 km, 100–200 km, 200–300 km, and >300 km regions.
Tornado Characteristic 0–100 km (n = 634) 100–200 km (n = 262) 200–300 km (n = 203) >300 km (n = 186)
F/EF scale
Weak (F/EF 0–1) 604 (95%) 248 (95%) 182 (90%) 168 (90%)
Strong (F/EF 2–3) 30 (5%) 14 (5%) 21 (10%) 18 (10%)
Path length (km)
Mean 3.2 3.3 4.4 4.2
Median 0.8 1.6 2.4 1.6
Path width (m)
Mean 57.7 85.1 96.7 92.2
Median 27.4 45.7 68.6 45.7
DPI
Mean 0.20 0.36 0.51 0.64
Median 0.01 0.04 0.09 0.06
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Table 4. Mean ranks used in the Kruskal-Wallis tests for the 0–100 km, 100–200 km, 200–300 km, and
>300 km regions. Results of the Kruskal-Wallis tests are located below the table. Post-hoc pairwise
comparisons indicate that, for all three variables, the mean ranks of the 100–200 km, 200–300 km, and
>300 km regions are significantly greater than the mean ranks of the 0–100 km region.
Tornado Characteristic 0–100 km 100–200 km 200–300 km >300 km
Path length (km) a 563.8 693.4 764.7 709.1
Path width (m) b 519.6 735.5 800.1 761.9
DPI c 537.9 709.1 798.0 738.9
a X2 = 61.8, df = 3, p < 0.001; b X2 = 143.7, df = 3, p < 0.001; c X2 = 107.0, df = 3, p < 0.001.
3.2. Spatial Distribution in the Tropical Cyclone Environment
Figure 3a–d shows the spatial distribution of the tornadoes and their characteristics within the TC
environment. The concentration of tornadoes in the eastern portion, particularly the NE and/or EoC
quadrants, of the TC environment is apparent. There is also visual evidence that tornadoes with
longer and wider paths, greater F/EF ratings, and larger DPIs are not uniformly distributed across
the TC environment. The distributions of these tornado characteristics across the TC regions that are
presented in Figure 1 are described and analyzed in Sections 3.2.1–3.2.4.
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Figure 3. Spatial distribution of 1280 * tornadoes within the TC environment, stratified by F/EF
scale (a), path length (b), path width (c), and DPI (d). Bearing in degrees is defined relative to north.
Concentric range rings in km are place at an interval of 100 km. * Five tornadoes are not displayed
because their ranges exceed 800 km.
3.2.1. Northeast (NE), Southeast (SE), Southwest (SW), and Northwest (NW) Quadrants
Of the 1285 tornadoes in the database, 67% (n = 855) were located in the NE quadrant of their
respective TC, 27% (n = 348) in the SE quadrant, <1% (n = 10) in the SW quadrant, and 6% (n = 72) in
the NW quadrant (Table 5). The tornadoes tended to be weak F/EF 0–1 in all quadrants, but stronger
F/EF 2–3 tornadoes were relatively more common in the NE and SE quadrants, where they comprised
6–7% of all respective tornadoes. Only 1% of the tornadoes in the NW quadrant were rated strong, and
none in the SW quadrant was rated strong.
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Table 5 presents parametric and non-parametric statistics describing the central tendencies of
tornado path length, path width, and DPI for the quadrants. The central tendencies of the NE and SE
quadrants exceed those of the SW and NW quadrants, with the exception of the median path length in
the SW quadrant. Kruskal-Wallis tests indicate that statistically significant differences exist between
the mean ranks of path length, path width, and DPI in the four quadrants (Table 6). Post-hoc pairwise
comparisons show more specifically that the differences exist between the NE and NW quadrants and
between the SE and NW quadrants. The mean ranks of all variables are significantly greater in the NE
and SE quadrants than in the NW quadrant. The mean ranks of the SW quadrant also are relatively
large, especially for path length and DPI, but these are based on sample sizes of 10 and are inflated
by outliers.
Table 5. Descriptive statistics for the northeast (NE), southeast (SE), southwest (SW), and northwest
(NW) quadrants.
Tornado Characteristic NE Quadrant (n = 855) SE Quadrant (n = 348) SW Quadrant (n = 10) NW Quadrant (n = 72)
F/EF scale
Weak (F/EF 0–1) 794 (93%) 327 (94%) 10 (100%) 71 (99%)
Strong (F/EF 2–3) 61 (7%) 21 (6%) 0 (0%) 1 (1%)
Path length (km)
Mean 3.6 3.8 2.4 2.1
Median 1.6 1.6 2.3 0.8
Path width (m)
Mean 73.5 77.4 56.7 73.8
Median 45.7 45.7 25.1 27.4
DPI
Mean 0.40 0.26 0.11 0.12
Median 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.01
Table 6. Mean ranks used in the Kruskal-Wallis tests for the northeast (NE), southeast (SE), southwest
(SW), and northwest (NW) quadrants. Results of the Kruskal-Wallis tests are located below the table.
Post-hoc pairwise comparisons indicate that, for all three variables, the mean ranks of the NE and SE
quadrants are significantly greater than the mean ranks of the NW quadrant.
Tornado Characterisitc NE Quadrant SE Quadrant SW Quadrant NW Quadrant
Path length (km) a 642.8 668.9 699.2 513.0
Path width (m) b 653.5 649.0 546.0 503.3
DPI c 646.4 665.1 634.4 497.6
a X2 = 10.8, df = 3, p = 0.013; b X2 = 11.8, df = 3, p = 0.008; c X2 = 12.4, df = 3, p = 0.006.
3.2.2. North of Center (NoC), East of Center (EoC), South of Center (SoC), and West of Center
(WoC) Quadrants
Twenty-six percent (n = 333) of the tornadoes were located in the NoC quadrant, 65% (n = 838) in
the EoC quadrant, 8% (n = 100) in the SoC quadrant, and 1% (n = 14) in the WoC quadrant (Table 7).
Weak F/EF 0–1 tornadoes accounted for >90% of all tornadoes in each quadrant. Stronger F/EF 2–3
tornadoes were relatively more common in the SoC quadrant, where they accounted for 10% of the
tornadoes in the quadrant. Stronger tornadoes accounted for 6% of all tornadoes in the NoC and EoC
quadrants; there were no strong tornadoes in the WoC quadrant.
Statistics describing the central tendency of path length, path width, and DPI in the four quadrants
are presented in Table 7. The central tendencies are greatest in the EoC and SoC quadrants with the
exception of the median path length, which is greatest in the WoC quadrant. The few tornadoes that
occurred in the WoC quadrant were long-tracked, but had relatively narrow widths and were weak in
intensity. Kruskal-Wallis tests indicate that there are significant differences between the mean ranks of
the three variables across the quadrants (Table 8). Post-hoc comparisons specify that the mean ranks
are significantly greater in the EoC and SoC quadrants than in the NoC quadrant.
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Table 7. Descriptive statistics for the north-of-center (NoC), east-of-center (EoC), south-of-center (SoC),
and west-of-center (WoC) quadrants.
Tornado Characteristic NoC Quadrant (n = 333) EoC Quadrant (n = 838) SoC Quadrant (n = 100) WoC Quadrant (n = 14)
F/EF scale
Weak (F/EF 0–1) 313 (94%) 785 (94%) 90 (90%) 14 (100%)
Strong (F/EF 2–3) 20 (6%) 53 (6%) 10 (10%) 0 (0%)
Path length (km)
Mean 2.8 3.8 3.7 2.8
Median 1.0 1.6 1.6 2.0
Path width (m)
Mean 56.2 80.0 89.5 69.1
Median 30.2 45.7 45.7 25.1
DPI
Mean 0.15 0.41 0.48 0.21
Median 0.01 0.03 0.04 0.02
Table 8. Mean ranks used in the Kruskal-Wallis tests for the north-of-center (NoC), east-of-center (EoC),
south-of-center (SoC), and west-of-center (WoC) quadrants. Results of the Kruskal-Wallis tests are
located below the table. Post-hoc pairwise comparisons indicate that, for all three variables, the mean
ranks of the EoC and SoC quadrants are significantly greater than the mean rank of the NoC quadrant.
Tornado Characteristic NoC Quadrant EoC Quadrant SoC Quadrant WoC Quadrant
Path length (km) a 580.8 662.0 688.0 661.8
Path width (m) b 544.4 679.4 690.6 468.9
DPI c 562.0 670.5 690.7 581.8
a X2 = 13.2, df = 3, p = 0.004; b X2 = 36.8, df = 3, p < 0.001; c X2 = 22.5, df = 3, p < 0.001.
3.2.3. North Half (NH) and South Half (SH)
Seventy-two percent (n = 927) of the tornadoes occurred in the NH of the TC environment and
28% (n = 358) occurred in the SH (Table 9). There is no difference in the proportion of tornadoes by
F/EF scale between the halves. Weaker F/EF 0–1 tornadoes accounted for 93–94% of tornadoes in
both halves and stronger F/EF 2–3 tornadoes accounted for 6–7%. Differences in the central tendency
metrics also are not as evident as they are with the quadrant stratifications. Moreover, Mann-Whitney
U tests indicate that there are no statistically significant differences between the halves, with any
variable (Table 10).
Table 9. Descriptive statistics for the north and south halves (NH and SH, respectively).
Tornado Characterisitc NH (n = 927) SH (n = 358)
F/EF scale
Weak (F/EF 0–1) 865 (93%) 337 (94%)
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Table 10. Mean ranks used in the Mann-Whitney tests for the north half (NH) and south half (SH).
Results of the Mann-Whitney tests are located below the table.
Tornado Characteristic NH SH
Path length (km) a 632.7 669.7
Path width (m) b 641.8 646.2
DPI c 634.8 664.2
a U = 175,505, p = 0.107; b U = 231,321, p = 0.849; c U = 173,529, p = 0.203.
3.2.4. East Half (EH) and West Half (WH)
Ninety-four percent (n = 1203) of the tornadoes occurred in the EH of the tropical cyclone
environment and 6% (n = 82) occurred in the WH (Table 11). As expected after the NE, SE, SW, and
NW stratification, the proportion of strong tornadoes (i.e., F/EF 1–2) is notably greater in the EH.
The central tendency metrics also are greater in the EH. Mann-Whitney U tests indicate that the mean
ranks of all variables are significantly greater in the EH (Table 12).
Table 11. Descriptive statistics for the east and west halves (EH and WH, respectively).
Tornado Characteristic EH (n = 1203) WH (n = 82)
F/EF scale
Weak (F/EF 0–1) 1121 (93%) 81 (>99%)










Table 12. Mean ranks used in the Mann-Whitney tests for the east half (EH) and west half (WH).
Results of the Mann-Whitney tests are located below the table.
Tornado Characteristic EH WH
Path length (km) a 650.3 535.7
Path width (m) b 652.2 508.6
DPI c 651.8 514.3
a U = 40,523, p = 0.007; b U = 38,299, p = 0.001; c U = 38,770, p = 0.001.
3.2.5. Destruction Potential Index (DPI)
DPI is a measure of the potential for tornado-related casualties and losses, and is a function of
the area covered by a tornado’s path and its intensity (as estimated with the F/EF scale) [25]. It puts
an emphasis on strong and violent, long- and wide-tracked tornadoes that are most likely to cause
the greatest damage and, therefore, pose the greatest societal risk [17,18]. Due to its utility in assessing
tornado risk, the DPI of the TC tornadoes is described in more detail here.
DPI ranges from 2.84 × 10−5 to 24.55 and is positively skewed (Figure 4). The DPI of 117 tornadoes
exceeds the 90th percentile of 0.68. All except three of these extreme DPI tornadoes occurred in the EH
of the tornado environment, mostly in the NE and/or EoC quadrants (Figure 3d). The central 50% of
the tornadoes, or those bound between the 25th and 75th percentiles of bearing and range, occurred
between 53◦ and 86◦ from N and between 285 km and 423 km from TC center; the median center
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(bearing, range) is 65◦, 353 km. Moreover, eight of the ten tornadoes (and ties) with the highest DPIs
occurred in this same general region (Table 13; also see the cluster of green and red circles in the NE
quadrant of Figure 3d). These tornadoes were produced by multiple TCs, suggesting a propensity for
the most potentially damaging tornadoes to occur in this region of the TC environment.
Table 13 illustrates that the most potentially damaging tornadoes can have various size and
intensity combinations. The tornado with the largest DPI had a path length of 29 km and width
of 731 m, and was rated as F 2 with estimated wind speeds between 182 and 253 km h−1. Most of
the other tornadoes also had path widths in excess of 400 m. The one tornado with the narrowest
width had the longest path (length = 68 km). Table 13 also shows that the most potentially damaging
tornadoes resulted in only 18 casualties. The five TC tornadoes with the most casualties (10 or more)
had DPI values of 4.26 or less; three of them had values of less than 1. The greatest casualty count is 32,
which is related to one of TC Bonnie’s (2004) F 2 tornadoes with a path length of 8 km, path width
of 457 m, and DPI of 4.26. This tornado intersected multiple residential areas, which illustrates that
tornado-related losses are a function of the size and intensity of a tornado along with the impacted
socioeconomic landscape [26,27].
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Table 13. Top ten tornadoes (and ties) by DPI.
TC Name Month Date Year F/EF Length (km) Width (m) DPI Bearing Range Casualties
Rita 9 24 2005 2 29.0 731.2 24.55 73 348 3
Andrea 6 6 2013 1 30.4 643.5 15.11 59 233 0
Lee 9 5 2011 1 45.7 402.2 14.19 50 409 1
Frances 9 7 2004 3 11.3 804.3 14.00 61 480 1
Cindy 7 6 2005 2 14.5 804.3 13.50 70 256 0
Rita 9 25 5 2 16.1 548.4 10.23 144 327 0
Hermine 9 8 0 1 15.9 643.5 7.91 147 253 0
Charley 8 13 2004 2 67.6 91.4 7.16 60 198 0
Ivan 9 15 2004 2 11.3 548.4 7.16 65 323 9
Ivan 9 15 2004 2 12.9 457.0 6.82 61 318 3
Rita 9 25 2005 2 8.1 731.2 6.82 143 330 1
4. Discussion and Conclusions
The spatial distributions of tornado intensity and size in the US and in the TC environment were
documented and analyzed in this study. The following are the key findings:
• Strong F/EF 2–3 TC tornadoes are more common (absolute and relative frequencies) at higher
latitudes. The path length, path width, and DPI of the tornadoes also tend to increase in higher
latitude regions.
• Strong F/EF 2–3 TC tornadoes are disproportionately common farther inland. The path length
and width of the tornadoes also tend to be greater farther inland, along with their DPI.
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• The path length and width of tornadoes are greatest, generally, in the EH of the TC environment,
where TCs are most common. The relative frequency of strong F/EF 2–3 tornadoes is also greatest
in these regions. The TC tornadoes that pose the greatest risk (i.e., those with the greatest DPI)
tend to occur in a smaller region bound generally between 53◦ and 86◦ from N and between
285 km and 423 km from TC center.
Previous studies suggest that TCs produce more tornadoes when they track into higher latitudes and
encounter westerly wind shear [6,28,29]. The increased proportion of strong F/EF 2–3 tornadoes, along
with the greater median path lengths, path widths, and DPIs, in the 32◦ N–34◦ N and >34◦ N regions
suggest that larger proportions of the tornadoes that TCs produce as they track into higher latitudes are
stronger, larger, and potentially damaging (Figure 2; Table 1). This has been shown to be the case with
Hurricane Ivan (2004) [8], but these results suggest that this may be a tendency for numerous TCs.
Previous studies show that TC tornadoes tend to occur near the coastline [3,5–7] and, furthermore,
that this near-coastline clustering likely results from friction induced wind shear during landfall [10,11].
In addition to confirming this tendency (Figure 2; Table 3), this study also shows that the relative
frequency of stronger and larger TC tornadoes increases with the distance from the coastline.
Strong F/EF 2–3 tornadoes and those with larger median path lengths, widths, and DPIs were
disproportionally common at inland locations (e.g., 200 km from the coastline).
Previous studies show that tornadoes are most common in the right half relative to TC motion or
in the EH relative to N [3,6,7,10,11]. The results presented here support these observations (Figure 3;
Tables 5, 7 and 11). They also show that tornadoes with the greatest potential to inflict damage (i.e., those
with larger path coverage and stronger estimated intensities) also are most common in these regions
of the TC environment. Furthermore, the most potentially damaging tornadoes with the greatest DPI
are focused in a smaller region near the intersection of the NE and EoC quadrants, generally between
53◦ and 86◦ from N and between 285 km and 423 km from TC center. In addition to priming the NE
and EoC quadrants for tornadogenesis [6,12,13], westerly wind shear may also contribute to the larger
proportions of stronger and larger tornadoes near the intersection of these regions.
Some observations deviate from the aforementioned generalized patterns and would serve as
insightful case studies. In particular, a relatively large proportion (10%) of the 100 tornadoes that
occurred in the SoC quadrant were rated as strong F/EF 2–3. TC Rita (2005) produced four of the ten
strong tornadoes in the SoC quadrant and, furthermore, produced a total of 39 tornadoes in the SoC
quadrant. This means that approximately 40% of Rita’s 98 tornadoes occurred in the SoC quadrant,
which greatly exceeds the 8% in the SoC quadrant in the whole TCTOR database. It would also be
insightful to evaluate changes in tornado risk (as a function of tornado frequency, tornado intensity,
and tornado path characteristics) within the TC environment during different positions and stages
of the TC lifecycle (e.g., near landfall and farther inland; tropical depressions and storms versus
hurricane-strength). Further stratification of the TCTOR database, however, is problematic because
of reduced sample sizes. Nonetheless, additional documentation and analysis of the distributions of
TC tornadoes and their intensity and size characteristics will benefit efforts to develop TC tornado
risk and vulnerability models, similar to those developed for non-TC tornadoes [18,30–34]. A better
understanding of the factors that contribute to the number of tornadoes produced by TCs will also
benefit these modeling efforts. For example, some TCs, such as Ivan (2004), Frances (2004), and Rita
(2005), produce many tornadoes whereas others, such as Dolly (1996), Charley (1997), and Dennis
(1999), produce a few or none. Inclusion of factors that distinguish between TCs that produce many
and TCs that produce few would refine tornado risk models.
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